
TOM SEALS

”The UK’s finest boogie-woogie 
and blues sensation” 

THE EXPRESS

“A master of the piano and 
vocals to pierce your soul. A 

boogie-woogie genius and quite 
charming with it all.” 

CLOSE-UP CULTURE 



The mantle of UK Singing Piano Man has been dominated by Elton John, Jools 

Holland and Jamie Cullum; over the past five decades, no one else has come 

close – until now! Tom Seals announces a new single, catapulting off the success 

of his ‘Tom Seals Presents’ Sky TV Show. 

With a major record label behind him, a headline TV Show on Sky, a debut 

headline theatre tour with Live Nation, a string of chart hits under his belt – not 

to mention a smashing album of incredible tracks from the TV show, due for 

release later this year; Tom Seals is about to explode in 2021! 






A B O U T  T O M  

The mantle of UK Piano Man has been dominated by Elton John, Jools Holland and Jamie Cullum. 
Over the past five decades no one else has come remotely close - until now that is! 

Fresh from his sell-out “Let The Good Times Roll” Tour - Tom Seals, “quite possibly the future of 
jazz and blues”, has the world at this fingertips. His virtuoso solo-ing, excellent improvisations 
skills and distinctive voice have left top industry officials hailing him the UK’s finest boogie woogie 
and blues pianist/vocalist.  

Still only in his twenties, Seals is surely destined for greatness. Hot on the heels of sold-out shows 
across the globe including London’s legendary Ronnie Scott’s, a stunning performance at Birdland 
Jazz Club on Broadway in New York and working with Jools Holland, Tom Seals’ star is destined 
to soar stratospherically in 2021 with the release of his debut album, own TV show and festival 
appearances worldwide. 

Notable appearances include: 

- Cheltenham Jazz Festival’s ‘Gregory Porter & Friends’ 
- Jools Holland’s ‘Boogie Woogie & Blues Spectacular’ 
- Birdland Jazz Club, New York City 
- British Summer Time - Hyde Park 
- Ronnie Scott’s Jazz Club 
- Dubai Opera House 

You can read Tom’s full biography at: www.tomseals.co.uk 

A B O U T  T H E  S H OW  
'Tom Seals Presents’ is a brand new music and chat show. Hosted by pianist, vocalist and 
presenter Tom Seals, the show is a perfect mix of music and celebrity interviews.  

Guests will join Tom to chat about their favourite 3 songs! Tom and his incredible band will then 
put their own spin on the celebrities’ choices. 

Guests include musicians, comedians, actors, sports stars, YouTubers and other public figures. 

- Montreux Jazz Festival 
- Cropredy Festival 
- The Steinway Two Pianos Festival 
- Glastonbury 
- Newark Showground “Drive-In” 
- Blenheim Palace

http://www.tomseals.co.uk
http://www.tomseals.co.uk











”The UK’s finest boogie-woogie and blues sensation” 

THE EXPRESS 

- 

“A master of the piano and vocals to pierce your soul.  

A boogie-woogie genius and quite charming with it all.” 

CLOSE-UP CULTURE  

Read full review here.  

- 

“He entertained a sold-out house with his breath-taking mastery of  

the piano, cool vocals and big juicy doses of wit.” 

  

CLOSE-UP CULTURE 

- 

"He plays the hell outta them keys!” 

JENNIFER HUDSON 

- 

“FAN-F*****G-TASTIC!”  

HUGH LAURIE 

- 

“He sounds like Little Richard!”  

SIR TOM JONES 

- 

“An extraordinary young talent! The wonderful Tom Seals!” 

 
JOOLS HOLLAND 

https://closeupculture.com/2018/12/09/tom-seals-at-pizza-express-live/
https://closeupculture.com/2018/12/09/tom-seals-at-pizza-express-live/





T H E  T S  S H OW  ( I N  I S O L AT I O N )  

During the Covid-19 lockdown of 2020, Tom created 6 online shows to demonstrate his 
idea of The Tom Seals Show. With limited resources, government restraints and no budget 
for promotion - the show accumulated just shy of 1/4 million views.  

During these 6 episodes, Tom’s guests included KT Tunstall, Matt Lucas, Jay Rayner,               
Joe Pasquale, Sarah Jane Morris, Rachel Tucker & more. 

Jeff Prestridge (Close-Up Culture and Mail on Sunday) review one of Tom’s shows here: 
closeupculture.com/2020/06/12/tom-seals-in-isolation-review/ 

A quote picked up from the view above: TOM Seals was born to entertain. He’s got fingers 
that extract extraordinary sounds out of a piano, he possesses a super voice, and he’s got 
a big personality. No wonder, he’s regularly compared with the mighty Jools Holland.                 
He’s boogie-woogie on acid. 

Tom is very inclusive of his band, allowing and encouraging them to showcase their 
abilities. He uses his honest style of presenting to share heartfelt stories of his childhood, 
funny moments in his career and demonstrates his friendship with his band through natural 
laughter between them all. 

AU D I E N C E  
Research into viewers of these 6 online shows, demonstrated a worldwide and mixed age 
range demographic. Despite showcasing a predominately jazz, blues and boogie-woogie 
style of music, the broad range of guests has shown its universal appeal. That alongside 
Tom’s wit and personable style allowing him to build a valuable relationship with the 
audience within moments.  

B L AC K  C O F F E E  
The lockdown period also saw the release of Tom’s debut single, “Black Coffee”. Released 
on Right Track Records and distributed through Universal Music, this went straight to #1 in 
the Blues Charts. “Black Coffee” is now being played in many high-street shops across the 
world; From Harrods to Carluccio’s, Waterstones, Home Bargains and 950 Caffè Nero 
stores in 11 countries!  

Listen to “Black Coffee” on your preferred streaming platform here: http://smarturl.it/lojply 

As gigs start to return in 2021, Tom is very excited to be making his debut at the EFG 
London Jazz Festival, returning to the legendary Ronnie Scott’s, completing a residency of 
outdoor shows at Blenheim Palace, joining Sarah Jane Morris at The Blue Note in Milan 
and performing at Boisdale alongside Jools Holland and releasing more music. 

http://closeupculture.com/2020/06/12/tom-seals-in-isolation-review/
http://smarturl.it/lojply
http://closeupculture.com/2020/06/12/tom-seals-in-isolation-review/
http://smarturl.it/lojply
























with Matt Lucas 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=1qNhK6Iz2zQ

with KT Tunstall 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=nJZIyw7cdYA

with Sarah Jane Morris 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Kgbx5MhXL2k

with The Untold Orchestra  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=QQ_0Nys4e-E

with The Untold Orchestra 

https://youtu.be/Dg9PI8RGAU0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kgbx5MhXL2k
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THE EXPRESS - VIDEO EXCLUSIVE: https://www.express.co.uk/entertainment/music/1368431/
Natasha-Hamilton-Christmas-Xmas-song-video-Atomic-Kitten-Tom-Seals-jazz 

MUSIC NEWS: https://www.music-news.com/news/Underground/136631/Natasha-Hamilton-Tom-Seals-
reveal-Christmas-Duet 

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY: https://www.entertainmentdaily.co.uk/news/atomic-kitten-star-natasha-
hamilton-is-planning-her-comeback-with-first-solo-album/ 

KHALEEJ TIMES - DUBAI: https://www.khaleejtimes.com/citytimes/in-the-city/what-a-cracker-atomic-
kittens-natasha-playing-dubai-on-thursday 

NANTWICH NEWS: https://thenantwichnews.co.uk/2020/12/03/shavington-musician-tom-seals-teams-
up-with-atomic-kitten-singer/

CHRISTMAS SINGLE 
“Atomic Kitten, Natasha Hamilton, as you’ve never heard her before, as she duets with the UK’s 
hottest jazz & blues man, Tom Seals, in a jazzy Christmas cracker of a single” 

Tom has teamed up with Natasha (10 million record sales with Atomic Kitten) for a brand new feel 
good Christmas song called, “I Can’t Wait to Spend Christmas with You”.  

The pair performed the song together at Dubai Opera House as part of Dubai 92’s  
’Christmas Cracker’ show. 

Watch the official music video here:  
https://youtu.be/4OG5y9xNg8k 

Watch the behind-the-scenes video here:  
https://youtu.be/-9oiRJdgQl8 

Download the track and press release here:  
https://s.disco.ac/ccaxmwcvwbsa 
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JAZZ FM EP 

	 	 	 	 	 	 2020 also saw the release of, “Live at Jazz FM”. 

	 	 	 	 	 	 A collection of 4 tracks recorded live and exclusively 
	 	 	 	 	 	 for Jazz FM.  

	 	 	 	 	 	 Pre-save and/or listen here:	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 https://ingroov.es/live-at-jazz-fm 

 

SHE’S ALWAYS A WOMAN - SINGLE 

February 2021 see’s the release of  
	 	 	 	 	 	 “She’s Always A Woman”.  

	 	 	 	 	 	 This track was recorded remotely with a  
	 	 	 	 	 	 full orchestra, during lockdown.

Joining his hero Billy Joel alongside Elvis Costello, 
Sting, President Clinton, Kurt Elling, Diana Krall, 
Wynton Marsalis, Postmodern Jukebox, Steve 
Tyrell, Billy Stritch and many more, Tom was 
delighted to be a part of the “Save Birdland: A 
Celebration of Music, History, and Community” 
fund-raising show in New York City.

SAVE BIRDLAND - NEW YORK CITY

























DUBAI EXPO 2020 

MUSICGURUS 

ANDREA MCLEAN SHOW 

L I N KS  
WEBSITE                         FACEBOOK 

Tom is excited to have been asked to “represent 
the nation” at Expo 2020 in Dubai.  

Fronting the media campaign for the Department 
of International Trades’ Soundscape Project, Tom 
will be performing at and hosting various events at 
the world showcase. 

“Become the Ultimate Piano Man with Tom Seals” 
is a 90+ minute course, filmed at Ronnie Scott’s, 
with MusicGurus.  

Aimed at the intermediate piano player, Tom 
reveals some of his tricks and tips!  

https://www.musicgurus.com/tutor/tom-seals

As part of the EFG London Jazz Festival, Tom 
interviewed #1 Sunday Times bestselling author, 
presenter and ‘Loose Woman’ Andrea McLean.  

Tom and his band performed Andrea’s favourite 
songs.

INSTAGRAM                   TWITTER 

http://www.instagram.com/tomseals
http://www.twitter.com/tomseals
https://www.musicgurus.com/tutor/tom-seals
http://www.tomseals.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/tomsealsmusic
http://www.instagram.com/tomseals
http://www.twitter.com/tomseals
https://www.musicgurus.com/tutor/tom-seals
http://www.tomseals.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/tomsealsmusic

























KISSING IN-BETWEEN THE 45’S

WATCH THE OFFICIAL VIDEO HERE: 

https://youtu.be/wyH1GZMA1cM 

SPOTIFY/APPLE MUSIC/AMAZON HERE: 

https://ingroov.es/kissing-in-between-the























Cuffe & Taylor / Live Nation with JPSM Management Present

Tour Promo Review:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HCnunYu1sA

Decibel Report Review: 
https://decibelreport.com/live-reviews/tom-seals-at-

the-arts

Yeah Lifestyle 
Review: 
https://

www.yeahlifestyle.co
m/review-tom-seals-

the-45s-tour-at-
crewe-lyceum-

theatre/ Anton Du Beke as special guest at  
The London Arts Theatre show. 

https://decibelreport.com/live-reviews/tom-seals-at-the-arts
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